PetC1 is the major Rieske iron-sulfur protein in the cytochrome b6f complex of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.
Many of the completely sequenced cyanobacterial genomes contain a gene family that encodes for putative Rieske iron-sulfur proteins. The Rieske protein is one of the large subunits of the cytochrome bc-type complexes involved in respiratory and photosynthetic electron transfer. In contrast to all other subunits of this complex that are encoded by single genes, the genome of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis PCC 6803 contains three petC genes, all encoding potential Rieske subunits. Most interestingly, any of the petC genes can be deleted individually without altering the Synechocystis phenotype dramatically. In contrast, double deletion experiments revealed that petC1 and petC2 cannot be deleted in combination, whereas petC3 can be deleted together with any of the other two petC genes. Further results suggest a different physiological function for each of the Rieske proteins. Whereas PetC2 can partly replace the dominating Rieske isoform PetC1, PetC3 is unable to functionally replace either PetC1 or PetC2 and may have a special function involving a special donor with a lower redox potential than plastoquinone. A predominant role of PetC1, which is (partly) different from PetC2, is suggested by the mutational analysis and a detailed characterization of the electron transfer reactions in the mutant strains.